
APPROVAL SIGNATURES PAGE     PA FBLA State Officer Candidate Application 

 
To become a state officer of Pennsylvania FBLA requires a commitment on the part of all parties involved.  In order to make that 

commitment, each party must understand their responsibility in this leadership experience.  In order for the state officer candidate’s 

application to be accepted, all appropriate signatures must be completed. 

 

Applicant Signature 
____Yes     _____No I have reviewed the officer candidate section on the PA FBLA web site titled “applying for office” and all of the 

documents on that page.  URL:  http://www.pafbla.org/StateOfficers/ApplyingForOffice.php  

____Yes     _____No I agree to represent PA FBLA to the best of my ability. 

____Yes     _____No I agree to perform all assigned state officer responsibilities by the published deadlines. 

____Yes     _____No I agree to maintain the highest degree of personal honor, integrity, and ethics. 

 

 

Candidate’s Signature         Date 

 

Parent/Guardian’s Signature 

I/we are willing for our son/daughter to be a PA FBLA state officer should he/she be elected/appointed.  I/we realize that additional time and effort 

will be required by my/our child in this position and that travel in and out of the state during the year can be expected.  I/we will cooperate with 

my/our child in fulfilling the responsibilities of this office. 

 

I/we understand my child’s mandatory attendance at PA FBLA meetings based on the published schedule on the PA FBLA web site.  I also 

understand that we will be financially liable and will reimburse PA FBLA for any costs incurred for training/travel should my child choose to “drop 

out” as a state officer unless something catastrophic, medical, or legal occur. 

 

I/we have reviewed the officer candidate section on the PA FBLA web site titled “applying for office” and all of the documents on that page.  URL:  

http://www.pafbla.org/StateOfficers/ApplyingForOffice.php 

 

 

Parent’s Signature(s)         Date 

 

FBLA Adviser Signature 
____Yes     _____No I have reviewed the officer candidate section on the PA FBLA web site titled “applying for office” and all of the 

documents on that page.  URL:  http://www.pafbla.org/StateOfficers/ApplyingForOffice.php  

____Yes     _____No I agree to support and assist my candidate in the successful performance of his/her duties if he/she is elected. 

____Yes     _____No I agree to ensure that all school and PA FBLA policies regarding travel, absences, and academics are followed. 

____Yes     _____No I agree to ensure that all school officials are appropriately informed of officer activities. 

____Yes     _____No I agree to monitor the officer’s academic progress. 

 

 

FBLA Adviser Signature         Date 

 

School Administrator Signature(s) 
____Yes     _____No I have reviewed the officer candidate section on the PA FBLA web site titled “applying for office” and all of the 

documents on that page.  URL:  http://www.pafbla.org/StateOfficers/ApplyingForOffice.php  

____Yes     _____No I agree to support and assist my school’s officer in the successful performance of his/her duties if he/she is elected. 

____Yes     _____No I agree to provide the necessary time and financial commitment to my school’s state officer and his/her adviser to 

attend the required PA FBLA functions. 

 

 

Principal’s Signature         Date 

 

 

Superintendent’s Signature        Date 
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